CD Folio’s
Instructions & Order Form

To edit this form, you
will need to open it in
Adobe Reader

To order your CD Folio’s, choose your type from below, create an image which fits the size,
save the image as a high quality JPEG and send it over to orders@onevisionimaging.com
with this order form. The CD Folio’s have a 5 working day turn around time. If your CD Folio
is ordered with an album, they will both be dispatched at the same time.

Your details:

Please enter your details below

Account Number (if known):
Name/Company Name:
House/Building No:

Postcode:

Telephone Number:

Choose your type:

Please select which type of CD Folio you would like to order

Acrylic CD/DVD Folio:
Select
Product

.

Description:

Using all of our acrylic ‘know how’ we have extended our ‘Ice’ range to include CD/DVD Folios. This just has to
be the ultimate in CD presentation. Now you can hand over your images leaving them in no doubt that when it
comes to quality yours is unsurpassed! Your image is mounted underneath our crystal clear 2mm thick
bevelled acrylic cover with a second photographic 4x3 image on the inside.

Price:

£32.00 (Ex VAT)

Leatherette Material Colour:

Choose a leatherette material colour for your Acrylic CD Folio.

Office use: Code – FOLIOAC

Parisian CD/DVD Folio (Single):
Select
Product

Description:
Using our soft to touch leatherette material we have created a high quality CD folio available in a single CD/DVD
format. Available in 8 colours and with the option of name embossing there is something to suit everyone. Also
comes with a 4x3 image on the inside.

Price:

£21.00 (Ex VAT) + Add £5.00 (Ex VAT) extra for text embossing (Parisian Only)

Text embossing:
Why not have your couples name embossed or branded onto the front cover. We use Verona Light font and
you can have up to 22 characters (including spaces).
None:

z

Silver:

Gold:

Embossed:

Text:

Leatherette Material Colour:

Choose a leatherette material colour for your single CD Folio.

Office use: Code - FOLIOPS

Parisian CD/DVD Folio (Double):
Select
Product

Description:

Using our soft to touch leatherette material we have created a high quality CD folio available in a double CD/DVD
format. Available in 8 colours and with the option of name embossing there is something to suit everyone.

Price:
£23.00 (Ex VAT) + Add £5.00 (Ex VAT) extra for text embossing (Parisian Only)

Text embossing:

Why not have your couples name embossed or branded onto the front cover. We use Verona Light font and
you can have up to 22 characters (including spaces).
None:

Silver:

Gold:

Embossed:

Text:

Leatherette Material Colour:

Choose a leatherette material colour for your Double CD Folio.

Office use: Code - FOLIOPD

Photocover CD/DVD Folio:
Select
Product

Description:

You can have exactly what you like on our Photocover CD/DVD Folios as it's entirely covered with your image.
Cover the folio on the front and back with whatever you wish. Unleash your creative side! Both front and rear
covers are made using true professional DPII full photographic paper which is then heat sealed to create a
stunning lustre finish.

Price:

£29.00 (Ex VAT)

Leatherette Spine Material Colour:

Choose a leatherette material colour for your Photocover CD Folio.

Office use: Code - FOLIOPC

Essential CD/DVD Folio:
Select
Product

Single CD Folio (2 apertures)

Single CD Folio (1 aperture & pocket)

Double CD Folio (1 aperture)

Description:

Using a leatherette material we have created a high quality CD/DVD folio available in both single and double
disc formats and supplied in a presentation box.
The single disc format has the option for a Photo insert or a pocket option.

Price:

Option 1 - Single CD Folio (2 apertures)
Option 2 - Single CD Folio (1 aperture & Pocket)
Option 3 - Double CD Folio (1 aperture)

£14.00 (Ex VAT)
£14.00 (Ex VAT)
£14.00 (Ex VAT)

(£15.48 with Photos)
(£14.69 with Photo)
(£14.69 with Photo)

Leatherette Spine Material Colour:
Only black is available with this product.

Office use (Codes if images required):
Option 1: CD1 + DP44 + DP54
Option 2: CD2 + DP44
Option 3: CD3 + DP44

Sizing your Picture:

Please resize your picture accordingly depending on which CD Folio you would like to order

Please create your pictures according to what CD Folio you have chosen.
Acrylic CD Folio

Front Image:
Width: 6" Approx
Height: 7" Approx

Parisian CD Folio
Single or Double

Front Image:
N/A
Inside Image:
Width: 3"
Height: 4"

Please allow for a
5mm bleed
Inside Image:
Width: 3"
Height: 4"

Image can be
Landscape or Portrait

Image can be
Landscape or Portrait

Photocover CD Folio Front & Back Image:
Width: 6" Approx
Height: 7" Approx

Essential CD Folio
Single or Double

Front Image:
Width: 3" Approx
Height: 3" Approx
Please allow for a
5mm bleed

Please allow for
up to 10mm
wrap around the sides.
Inside Image:
Width: 3"
Height: 4"

Inside Image (Single
Only):
Width: 4"
Height: 4.5"

Image can be
Landscape or Portrait

Image can be
Portrait only

Order your CD Folio:

Attach this completed form with your pictures and simply email it us!

Do you have a promotional code? Enter it here:
Once this form is filled in and your pictures are resized, simply attach the form &
pictures to an email and send them over to orders@onevisionimaging.com
We will then contact you to take payment for the CD Folio order

orders@onevisionimaging.com

e&oe

